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Rip «E0
tag at the residence of Mr» Robert rnill/ir «IfAinn ■ nn IdLoitr «trto, a very Interesting"- rnBlmr e,,n,nn 1 nn
count of the work In Australie. Ar-

be^1 mad« for the 
observance of the "Week of Prayer."

0 RENT ONE DOLLAR : '

____________
>>UlLDIlte

ge Street*.
m

Opens a deposit account which soon grows 
to lajgre figures.KELLY 3 */2 % Interestitreet A MESSAGE FROM THE KIN&| Government takes a Course, Mak

ing Plain Its Neutrality in 
Church Affairs.

No New Official for a While, Any
way—C.N.R. Lay Cherry 

St. Switch.

3yjUfTBD. 
for * flnt-clese da- 

o, good reddeatUl 
water bootleg. Do- 
let. itreetend nom. 
Heel could arrange 
|w monthv. 
Ullooeburg, Ont.

Place your money where it will be safe. Dominion Club Thanked
dny Congre t elation* Cabled.

1

NATIONAL TRUST CO. Friday wag» a for Infants and Children.noteworthy day, not 
only as the birthday of His Majesty 
the King, but also of H. H. Dewart, 
K.C., formerly county 
There is a The Kind Tou Haie ilwayrBonght

BRARS^TffE .SIGNATURE OF ^ f

Paris, Nov. 10.—Unless the Vatican
crown attorney. I authoritles cause some radical changes | tlon on Saturday that the operation 

. . . nuew,y organized club in the In the situation the fears of a rellg- 
Domlnlon Club ta^n‘he nam« of The lotis crisis resulting from the enforce- 
sldentanri a t vTvHl “oore ls pre* ment on Dec. 11 of the law providing 
treasurer 18 secretary- tor the separation of church andth„ mn!t' are 8ome °f Ietate. are regarded as dissipated in

men In the city, consequence of the middle course 
sent a cablegram steered by the Clemenceau cabinet.

• The extreme radicals under Mm

It was announced at the Union 8ta-
■ m.LIMITED18-22 KING STREET EASTRENT. of the C. P. R. Sudbury extension line 

as far as Cralghuret will be included 
In the jurisdiction of Superintendent 
Murphy, of the second division.

The arrival of the news had the ef
fect of putting a damper on the spir
its of a few of the aspiring young C. 
P. R. men around the Union Depot To 
say that the news created a surprise I 
would be drawing It mild. Everybody 
was under the Impression that a su
perintendent would be appointed for 
this extension line.

A>Ai *

sr

Capital and Reserve 91,4*0,000BD TO ASK DB- 
ibout the Yorkton 
-several. Improved 
rme. Write Ja nee 
street Beet, To

'■
W. T. WHITS, General Manager.

the most prominent 
The dub first of all____________

1 .iT&SS

™ » .tan. SSX ^S,VTS‘"SS Tm-
Dominion Club for | tural associations on that date will 

pass under the control of the state 
for attribution to the communes In 

even- | the end of the ensuing year. In the 
?r,ln”pal alnln6 room of the meantime the churches will 

Deader Hotel, the messages were read, at th<* disposition of the clei 
and. of course, received with enthusi- '
f’f?" Pfe8ld«nt Moore was In the chair Vatican by the admission of the possi- 

*Mrd‘nflwlr»ta lddr?88’ Presented bltity that church property can by
I ^lth ? handsome Russian state decree be granted to'associations
leather traveling bag and an address formed before Dec. 11, 1907. 
s.l8“'d.by w- 11 • Moore, president; A. The speech of Minister 
J. Jackson secretary treasurer; J. F. Worship Briand yesterday, explalnftiir 
Loudon.Edward Sullivan, E. W. Rath- the go verb men t'e Intentions, was ex- 
hun. P L- Bally and C. T. Gillespie, the I tremely conciliatory in tone, and 6s- 
subscrlbers to the testimonial. peciatly designed to make It plain that

POLISH NATIONAL MOVEMENT £e°
entlally to the Popes "moral author
ity," and completely disarmed the 
clericals by his intimate knowledge of 
w-hat happened during the recent meet-

Berlln, Nor. 10—Fifty thousand Polish Imajority of ten voted'in faV^r of com- 

children persist In refusing to respond In plying with the law. The chamber of 
the German '
tlon In the public schools, and the Pros-1 t*le speech to be placarded at the 
slan Government continues to apply mea- crosfl roads thruout France, 
sures designed to convince the children ,rl^,_X?8w®£11ibf jrfim*n<ioua majority

=«£sr “ “ ~”F -BSSAll Prussian Poland ls stirred by the out- the inevitable or that at any rate there* 
break of race and political hatred. The will be another meeting of the eplsco- 
f.v»eSts 5nr.8l“ t0 haTe stimo- P*le shortly, and that Its report, which mail

d n°Llsb natlonaJ movement, so will be conciliatory, will be confirm imst 
that the Polish newspapers and Polish agi- ed. connrm- unst
ta tors have taken a more aggressive atti
tude against the government, selecting the 
Prussian education ministry's requirement 
that religions instruction be given in (Jer- 
man as the principle to combat, because 
upon It could the religious feeling of Catbo- 
11c Poland be consolidated

i-f
R GRENFELL, 
i, to rent on crop fS '

•* 'A

I received:
‘•The King commands In Use For Over 30 Ye •Ch /• ,-e

- k
TT MURMV BTBBgT. Wdwypgg CI<V. ’ / .* 1 'thçlr loyal birthday good wishes and 

congratulations. "Knollys ”
At a meeting of the club in the 

mg In the principal dining

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King- AH hope, ___

ever, of somebody getting the job has 
not been given up, as the placing of 

’n Mr- Murphy’s division is 
until further notice. Mr. Murphy will 
take charge on Dec. 1, the opening 
of the line being definitely fixed tor 
that date. The officials have the as- 

tbe contractors that the
the Mth tu™ed over by them on 
t“?, 26th of this month, when it
mspectorf°ne !Ver by the gemment

■w

how-BOOKS. ,WORLD'S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.

iWlen the years gather round ue like 
stem foes,

That give no quarter, and the ranks 
of love

JBreak here and there, untouched there 
stil abide

Friends from whom no adverse fate 
can wound or move.

A deathless heritage, for these are they
Who neither fail nor falter; we, alas!

Can hope no more of friendship than 
to fill

The mortal hour of earth and mortal 
pass.

Steadfast and generous, they greet us 
still

Thru every fortune with Unchanging 
■looks.

(Urasked no counsel give, are silent 
folk;

The careless minded lightly call them 
books.

Designed by Mildred Cassells. remain
disposition of the clergy, and 

a road for retreat ls let open to the
e§SsbM-> '■ '

Ifc »» of the gre«(est important* to health^ to use only W‘ 
pure food and drink, — J 1 *

COWAPTS

PERFECTION X
COCOA

i
ID FOULDS, 4* 

1307. Plane ang 
it every descrip- presented bllity that church property can by

Thé speech ' of Minister of Public
explaining 

was ex-

EaIDROBO*. «I
BR1NARY SlST- 
rests diseases or 
« scientific pria- 
e-street. Toronto 
King-street, To
nd Junction 403.

y lvisitors.
Allan Cairn evon, European traffic 

manager of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. arrived |n town on Saturday
ts^sitingh^ femes here, ^d w!u 

Hkely remain over Christmas 
John Darn borough, formerly train- 

master at the Union Station, arrived 
back In the dty on Saturday, after a 
tour in the west. .

.Tujfcth ,V»ke I^e8ldent F- H- Mc- 
°{ th« Grand Trunk Railway

2?&,oTr<.%S,p1?rvSÎ,ÏÏ* GS:
don, where alterations are being 
made; also Paris, Brantford and Buf-

Mny Move Malb-Room
Therç is some talk

< .
»

SO,OOO Children Refuse to lee the 
German Language.

llERSON. VÈXK-
hi&.omce-331 4

5
when a s,I *CRINARY COL- 

■ranee-street. To. 
and night Ses. 

>1. Male 801.

{Maplë Lèaf Labetym
is enc of the mest nutritious as weli as one of tht^toest easily- 
digested foods and beverag1^ combined. Good for every- 
bedy, Old dyjd young. , Z >

THE COWAN CO. , Limited, TORONTO

?
Ç

language to religious lnstruc- deputies, by 376 to to votes, ordered
Yllhlln Gohnnlo ond 11»,.. I the ADfiPOh to VlP r>1« r>o n 4- xi J~% y-

1 ->.A

lx■ O AN, tOf the proud peerage of the mind are 
they.

Fair, courteous gentlemen who wait 
our will

[When come the lonely hours the scho
lar loves,

1 And glows the Heart and all the house 
Is still.

/O68OAN. ___
■dty, farm, butid- 
1 wanted. Key. 
’oronto.

S’ PKK

of moving the
«1«f

platform No. 3. The 
given the attention of the 
who will decide

ALA-RIED PEO- 
M security; easy 
principal cities, 

bg Chambers. 73 —Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. quarters on 
matter is being

Tta
n?ovZninnCrea8mg of their em-

f®1" °ent" fthd the likekhood 
vAPlerican railroads following 

suit. Is being liberally discussed 
local railway circles.

Islnlc Complet

TrontA connect the*W Grand Trunk Belt Line with the Canadian 
^bera Railway’s freight sheds, at 
Cherry-street was laid Saturday after- 
ao^n- ,At ? 0 clock a C.N.R. work truth 
came down over the Don Flats 
line, and a gang of laborers 
to work.

VATICAN NOT AFFECTED.

_J*°me, Nov. 10.—The speech of the
__________ ________ ______ _ and a certain I Minister of Public Instruction
amount of support be won from the Vati- an“ Worship, M. Briand, outlining his 
esn, while at the same time the govern- government’s policy toward the Catho- 
ment might be weakened by the hesitation Ho church in France, has not-created 
fh.i?‘pnnLn“ta remix’ll0» party to> “PP®86 much of an impression at the Vati- 

Pgovern^eneff ̂ Hon, the Associat- lTnM ty^M Briand" &S T,'
’* 1Df0rmed aUtboHtat'v^' 18 88 Uted. yit Æ that ^th" Zrch 

The authorities are fully determined to n°l ^recede from the ground it has 
piocted with the policy of the Germanisa- faaen’ but wl‘l leave the vindication 
tlon of Poland, thro the German language. of *ts rights to time and tile wisdom 
The school masters, under great provoca- I of Frenchmen, 
tlon, both In and out of school, are show
ing great moderation. Children refusiugl 
to receive religious instructions in German * 
are kept ,in after school for one or two 
hours. The government le determined to 
prevent the creation hi Germany of an
other Galicia, where Germanism, It ls said 
has almost disappeared.

Church of England Boarding House. ILADIES' BOX-PLEATED WAIST, 
T . . t . . . CLOSED AT THE FRONT.—No. 1068—
It has been suggested by a number A smart style of shirt waist ls here 

of citizens c*f Toronto to establish a Illustrated. The front and back oor- 
boardtng house in this city for women tlons are laid In box-pleats- those in 
who are earning their own livelihood, .back arrtk In centre front extending to 
In which they may obtain all the ele- the waist line, and those at each side 
ments of home life at a cost in keep- of front to yoke depth The bishon 
Ing with the average wage a woman sleeve may be finished with deep ctifN 
is able to earn in the offices, depart- ■ or in short length, witlh a band Flan 
ment stores or factories. The Church nel, cashmere, Henriette, or silk will 
of England has undertaken to estab- j develop, this model nicely 
llsh such a house, and à committee has The pattern Is cut in "five sizes 
been formed to carry on the work of 34. 36, 38 and 40-inch bust 
organization, consisting of the follow- For medium size - U reautre.. ehhLv 
tag: Mrs. E. B. Osler, Mrs. E. B. yards of material 36 iitehes wirte 
Brown, Mre. A. J. Broughall and Can- World Pattern Department
on Welch. Women of all denomina- Please rend the above-named tions will be welcomed, and will find tern, as per directions Zen briowP to 
accommodation at a lower cost than 8 10
could be furnished to them In the or- Name ............................. J
dlnary boarding houses. It will be the 
.special effort of the promoters to ar
range for all the privileges of home 

■life In the evening, which Is so often 
denied.
will be made for a 
modate the girls, 
with piano and ev

for Young Women.E A LOAN KOK 
Irnlture or other * 
Id get our terms, 
pie Borrowers’ 
lor Building, e

m
f IChicago Man to Interview Inter

national Waterways Investi
gators on the Subject.

Barnom à Baitey to. Employ the 
Modern Mpthqd of Old-Tyne 

■' - ZRoading.h_ 4

^7 ■ - ,

New York-,"Nov, 1$-Barmim & Balf> 
ley’s big circus will jbe carried about 
the country next . year In automobiles.
This was definitely announced here tor > " - 
day and the decisionPVas reached after * 
considering a full report on a hufnber .■
of tests the past seàeon as to the 
ticabllity of the plan, ■*’ # . a, •

Thê Barnum & Bailey people 6avex 
ordered 125 large auto trucks orvdlf- 
ferent sizes, each to be *uilt and-eqXiip-\ 
ped for carrying special parts df .the \.. 
circus equipment. They say their av«- > 
age Jump Is only abfrtit 60 mfles, which, 
they can cover easily, and e&ve a train 
bill of $1000 a day.

Another Important piece of, news'" 'i 
comes in the statement that the^elrijas 
trust has been djssolved.ind that next 
year the bitter *aTfar€ between big 
shows will' be aesqmed'. ! *

in
>vSt’

/JLLAIt AND A 
'he Briggs Co.. 

Send price by

V

-'■* ■ .
Telford Burnham of Chicago is in 

Toronto in the interest of1 his pet 
scheme of deep water connection be
tween the upper lâkeà and ocean ports. 
He is stopping at the Walker and will 
go to Buffalo on Tuesday to Interview 
the 1 International 4, Deep Waterways 
Commission.

Speaking to The tyorld Mr. Burnham 
said the most practical and most eco
nomical scheme would be a ship canal 

and railway to connect Georgian Bay

'ED. on the

wSMSÊË

Mhlhe has attracted great attention, d ls g°lng west to Edmon-
declares the above formula will break n' v '
up a cold in twenty-fou,* hours, heal Tonntn fL *fW ^ car® “arrivé 
the lunge and cure any cough that ,s Montrai Jl^nction from the' C.P.kT 
curable. The Ingredients can be se- ThAnlll 8bope, Saturday afternoon, 
cured from any drug store at small to vari^uT ^tofom6<llately hurrled

Ore should toe exercised In securing Canadian Ticket Agents’ Ans’n. 
the best quality of glycerine and trills- dii„ ™n£u,al convention of the Cana- 
key, while the Virgin OH of Pipe câîled ro Ag!n,tf Association was 
^Ure) .5b°Vld h® Purchased only tti urdlv wlth^L^ ^oblle’ Ala- cn .Sat- 
the original half-ounce vials, which t| ^itb 158 delegates nresent. Pre-
are securely sealed In a round wooden «nt aJfIU:iani Bunto of Peterboro, 
case, with engraved wrapper with $he fl”,,’, d Uv,ei^? hls annualSiddreaa. The 
name Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) Mater f®at^? of the session was the read, 
ly Printed thereon. Cheap «r adulte?- ; a papeT °n “Railway Develop-
ated oils which are sold in bulk aly ^ fa^a” by H. J. Petttfpiece,
ways create nausea and never effeî^ corestOnt. These officers < Were
the desired results. ^ ïb?senL W. McIIroy, president Wter!

vlce-pred-

TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH, !' ,• -,CLK WITHOUT 
me, rcfcnDination
ringer
territory/ Dept. 
XVniteball-atreet,

Women

m
. prac-W ANTED—ON* 

■rtrait work pre- 
tinn paid In To- 
McLangtUln, 16»

No. Streetv- EOITOR’S 70TH BlfiTHDXY.• • • • M1»( a

Henry Mille Arden of
Monthly Receives Felicitations.

Town ProvinceAlso, special arrangements 
.undry, to acoom- 
A reading-room, 
•thing to conduce 

to hqalt.t^- amusemefit, ls contemplated, 
and rooms would be always ready for 
strangers coming to the city, so that 
no one should be turned away. It ls 
confidently expected that after the 
house is purchased and 
will be self-supporting. Ç*

Harper’s
% ■ M casurement—Waist Bust.

New York, Nov. IO.—In the famous With Lake Ontario, The drop from 
■^Georgian Bay is 335 feet, and It would 

•fee accomplished by a deep cut and then 
three railway portages, would would 
carry the heaviest lake vessels to the, 
Lake Ontarfo level. This proposal, i* 
not new, but has been discussed £or 
years Joy rfen associated with the 
transportation problem.

texpointed out by Mr. Burnham 
ls of a deeper -draught than 

17 feet are unable to pass the Limekiln 
Crossing in th# Detroit River, thus ne- 
cesttatlng breaking bulk at Detroit. 
Given a continuous haul- frem the 
head of the lakes to deep water an im
mense" saving in freight charges would 
be effected. When It ls considered that 
every inch': of draught means a differ-^ 
ence of 150 tons in tonnagS. It is,con
ceivable that a large saving- would 
suit from the largest lake^vessels 
rylng a full cargo right thru to
water. ^------—

The details of cost of such a. ship
raham

K. " barrister.
Ibllc, 34 Victoria! 
M per cent.

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern).......

CAUTION—Be careful
old Harper Publishing House in Frank
lin-square, to-night, nearly 250 men 
and women, prominent in American 
literary life, celebrated with Henry 
Mills Alden, for 37 years the editor of 
Harper's Monthly, the 70th anniver
sary of his birth.

During the dinner letters of 
gr&tulations from President Roosevelt 
and Samuel L. Clemens to Mr. Alden 
were read. The president, In hls letter, 
invited the editor to visit him at the 
White House should he visit Wash
ington this winter.

Mr. Clemens’ letter ' said, In part; 
“Alden, Dear and Ancient Friend,—It 
Is a solemn moment.

t-
above Illustration and send size10*? 
pattern wanted. When the pattern la 
bust measure you need Only mark 32 
Î4, or whatever It may be. When in 
waist measure. 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
^ “.ay be- u a skirt, give waist r.nd 
length measure. When miss’ or child's 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. it is not necessary 
to write “Inches’’ or ’’yeara" Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. ~hs 
price cf each pattern ls 10 cents'in 
cash or postal order, 
stamps.
[Special Note—Always keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send this du
plicate in making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly J

Address The World Pattern Depart
ment, 83 Yonge St.,

Toronto.

RRISTEK, 103 
9 south o( Abe-

equipped It

STER. 80LIC1- 
; etc., 9 yueoee 
ig-street, corner 
loney to loan.

■ ,Women to Campaign tor Pare Food
A "Common sense”„ pure food cam

paign. which may culminate In a na
tional pure food congress to be held in 
Chicago under the auspices of the 
Woman's clubs of the country, has been 
Inaugurated by the Chicago Woman’s 
Club.

Every housekeeper In that ctiy ls to 
tie, ex-offlcio, a member of the cam
paign committee, with the 900 members 

the club as district chairmen.
“We don’t need pure food laws,” said 

™T8- Mary R. Plummer at the club’s 
meeting in Music Hall. “We don’t 
®eed anything under the sun but for 
housekeepers to know what they want 
find then to go to market themselves 
anjinslst upon getting It. . .

The average woman Is much to J*r‘î>ped of its hide, wouldn’t 
Blame for not knowing her own busi- ,P°or consolation of recognizing the 
wf8irthe.F,x>v,|slon,ng of a household. gar™ents ma.de from it this year.
, ,® Uve the simple life too much by tbe Nttle mink would shiver to
telephoning over to the grocer for a “£ath without the satisfaction of being OIUo Woman Food Guilty of Man-
mmvîlL^0mfihin^and then trusting to ab'a to te!I hls own pelt that has been «l«uri»ter—Used Stick With Nalls 
providence that what’s in it won’t hurt taken from him. _______ ,

R M au^ , t , Pmny « them with Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 10,-The

•gÆr Mm SSS°?Æi ÏÏÏ T c“ °' A-
ffonof State and National Food and the daytime the shorter roats are thl derson’ charged with the murder of 
VnmLDeiiTftTIlents’ furr|tah.ed the club- PonY Jackets In different varia- her Mx-year-old stepdaughter. Elsie

platform : ^8are as well as Btons and Anderson, on July 1, returned a ver-

jsST& r-r ■■»«" EE ii™™ &F- '%

5JSr""w—•*" “ —otl"evel °n ^ment or tile floors In ff°m the cold winds. It may The Last mil

' erZ® ya-rd.s^frfsis'wm6gond^Av- ! fas,tened «ourely ^UhTclaspTp" do^1 Smtih ’ £ov. 1°. _ (Spaclal.) _ John
««ge and clean methods fofworklng !to the neck. a ciasp up close Smith, American Civil War veteran
«1 by-prmjuets into ^aueage. ! Jhe muffs which come with boas of fived V® dead’ a*red 73- He
hvl. ,slst on a detailed report on the 'thia ®°rt are in different shaoe-i Hvedln Galt 23 years and was a com-

condition of every TrU4t ind art lar«e and flat, othete r^nd ‘ rade-|,ntrms of °* Ryerson, U. S.
^ U^u^y- ioe cream | ^a^pecia, noveHy ^the ^ent ^

t »en£r=s ™rdanedm^i^-- Hadd^ at Lastfees/ ufenftoA ^^tmnin'tment of the ! high nS, oTthe0 se^on. "This good" j 

ks. f^toriov "'sSPrtlon work in dair- ^nearinE fu<is dyed In many coCJ 
(10 f"nd stores- a°d make up In combination with cloth

Hst tw0 yearsr°P the subJect for at Margaret Gould In
The M„,yiar9: Womans Home Companion for Novem-

tfe( dalr/ farms mar?etl and groceries, ber 
Will be°thla™8' ^nd 1116 8t°ck yards 
tack ” h immediate objects of at-

con-
HIGHWAYM£N STEAL BALLOTS

v „ / ■ • X - . ' ^ - *
That’s the Snfepoeltion 

.the Messenger ^as D

Reno,- Nev., Nqr. -10.—Tom hïgfoot. ’im ‘ 
Indian, ruiiïcr, to whom die ejection 1*l-‘ 
lots,and returns of Wonder MWtjg Df*. 
df»t Jwere gh en. ■Wednesday, has dlWpX 
Reared and deputy sheriffs yesterday were 
scouring tie country UX iiillfs cast of Rear 
for him'. . ’

'ho return a rests the fate of the 
candidates for Judge In the second district > 
dltiW* 6eVeral GimrehUV, County Mcandl- t N’-

Î? bej,leveld. that the IndiaAvas ldllfc 
*»Pfhf km of fhe return» and fled
to the hills for fear of prosecution.

SEN A CLARK, 
ks. Dominion . 
tng and Yonge-

thi ■ei

Now That - 
ippear-il.s&slSS.,

ne'.‘ Kin«stonl E.
srore tary - treasurer, Lon-

auditor, Clinton.

SHOOTS WIFE IN STREET CARINSES.
Do not send

HIER OF MAK- 
la-street. Even- 
ivltnesses.

%De la Hooke, 
don; F. R. Hodgere, _

Burr*,0 Tke ot
,eBnU"-1O«i!.OV:.1.0 rrS- E- Hebertlng Of 

Of the Switch- 
Amerlca, said 

received advjces

Efforts atYou have now 
reached the years of discretion. You 
have been a long time arriving. How 
often we recall with regret that Na
poleon once ahot at a magazine edi
tor and missed him, and killed the 
publisher. But we remember with 
charity that hls intentions were good 
You will reform now, Alden.’’

Reconciliation, After 
Long Separation, Had Failed. I#Vi

re-Hirrisburg, Pa., Nov. 10. -Jacob Steh- 
man, a boilermaker, employed at the Penn
sylvania Steel - Works at Steel ton, near 
here, shot and killed bis wife in the crowd
ed Broad-street market to-day.

Steliman and hi» wife have been living 
apart for some time, she being employed as 
housekeeper for a York County trucker, 
who attended market. Stehman went to 
tnfe market to-day and, after falling to 
persuade hls wife to return to b> home, 
he shot her four times.

She was 48 years old and the motheriff 
four children.

Niagara Falls and Baflafo
are reached quickly and comfortably 
by the Grand Trunk, leaving Toronto 
9 a-m. and 5 p. m., both trains carry
ing buffet cars at 12.01 p.m. and 6.10 p. 
m., with cafe parlor car to Buffalo, 
and through Pullman to New York.

Denver, first president 
men s Union of North
from8’nLUlat he bad advices
from Chicago to the effect th#»
™ada tavolved In the controvert with 
the switchmen had agreed to grant a 
four-cent Increase. This increase 1?

car-
tideE. PRESTON 

Is’s celebrated 
hmmer, minera, 
lea. Write lor 

lis, Proprietors.

IXII ..H4

* «
canal and railway as Mr. B|i 
suggests, he ls not famlUar with, but 
a- company has been organized with a 
capital of $15,000.000, to construct 
canal. .

Mr. Burnham regards It as Important, 
that such a canal should be under gov
ernment control, in order to prevent its 
falling Into the hands of the railway 
companies, who might find It profitable 
to close It to traffic and reap the benefit 
of resulting higher freights.

even have ■->STOP AT THU 
unelike. Terns 
Bros., Proprie- 
Trinity-streets. >

BEAT DAUGHTER TO DEATH.

800 MORE HINDUS COJI1NG

54 AND 66 
tlx remodelled 

now rinks 
oronto. Terms, 
y. proprietor.

ed 7.

Vancouver, B„ C.. Nov._16.—Ia addl- : 
on to the large feumbrr of Hindus 

CÇlumWn. SOo mère

Special Exhibition Thi» Month 
Steliuvny Art Plano».

sreat house of Steinway
haveebeen°'he Tead/re 08f° the^orif [n

havehaaU8bem6 &"pioneero^Tm11 

erica of art creation, ln des7gnlVand
finish of case work. =»«6iimg and

They have succeeded in Interesting 
soma of the greatest decorative artist! 

tfee day, who have produced effect, 
seen on piano! ^

It has been arranged to give the 
Canadian public an opportunity of
seeing an assortment of these y f
derful instruments by having
hibition in Toronto ~ - *
Ottawa.

CanadIan representatlvés th»
Nordheimer Plano Co., will during thê
«hih.H the. 19v.th t0 fhe 24th have the 

at thelr Tor°nto warerooms 
^•here there will he afternoon recitals 
on these instruments by eminent
wricomer^ ‘° ** PUbHc

Further notices with particulars 
be given very shortly.

WOMAN’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Slmcoe, Nov. 10.—OÎTs. Joseph Jack- 
son, wife of Sheriff Jackson, of Nor
folk County, died suddenly this after
noon. of heart failure, at the family 
residence. West-street.

She was In her usual health only a 
few hours before her death.

of
already in British ( 
are en routeZ

Stolen Jewel. Hid in Cemetery, made^ri)' British ÇotefoWa^ 

New York Nov. lO.-^Je-wels valued ’ against the arrival of thlh class 
at $10.000, %wbich were stolerf. On Get. migrants. ' clasa
11 from “Moorland,” the country house ‘ 
at Mount Klsco of GZL. Bodssevaln, a

& :Sons
..Ze bfeenr 

Gttawa . 
djt lm- .

BURCH AND 
b per day; *P*- 
rcet cars from 

l>rved at luDC# 
lott, prop. I•«V- •»:- C-

New York banker, have been recover- Gréât I^aHs
ed. Joseph Anderson of Cleveland, O;. football o-ame at Fnrt''h^ V'8 
who, until a few days^agb, was em- noon hèt^n the Groaf 
ployed as a but,er ln the RMraevain. the Fort ^ Indfan téata.Jamtj’ÆV '

tis, fullback for the Great Falls team,c >--#l 
was killed in a scrimmage; Internal in- ■

I Juries bringing about death. I

FRONT AND 
eolavged, new, 

id $2 per day. WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

•f

of

.’EEN-STKKbir
one dollar op.

NER WILToS 
rged, yemod* 
u. steam beats 
i .flfty and re )
letor.
NEK yUEE-i I 
dllar-Bfty pel 
etor. .B

home, has confessed to the crime, af
ter the Jewelry had been found ln a 
Jewish cemetery. Jwon- 

an ex- 
Montreal and

When the heart ia healthy and performing 
its factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress.

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, beat fast for a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to 
affect it.

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties,’ through unnatural 
action of their heart.

To all such sufferers
IWILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

s,

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like \ 
to call it, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

»V INCH EST EM
9 — Bnropeab 
megous, l’y

will be

will_L*
KONTO. CAN; 
d. corner KJn| 
ited; electric- 
ritb both sad 
0 per day. W.

Scoff's' Emulsion, which is; Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It is so

1er Hosbood 10 looser gets Intoxicates- 
■aosarle Tasteless Remedy Cnred Him.

Thii tody says: “For tbe first time 
Etnce I have been married I ean 

. be happy and content—my bus- 
mn«L band * cured of his bad habit 
Wrm v drinking. Several months 
■UK1 aK° y°° sent me a free sample 

°* your remedy at my re- 
W3MÜM ?uestf and without my bus* 

bend s knowledge I r 
■HU to him in his tee end food. 
ESflMP I tken ,ot e fall treetmait 
«HS «ÿ it regutely. It is 
Jgnr wonderful, sod I cannot tuffic- 
ygff lently thank you for ths blwed 
J-W Change it has brought to ay

.1 '

s t- OUEEN-8T.
sod V f. tt- 

oor. Turnboll

l.W.GA. Executive.
A meeting of the executive oommit- 

„ The Scn.o.,’, Knr. ve of *e Dominion Council of the
..fure this year exhibit » ” v, \0,ing Women s Chrfstian Associations

note. ThevareL , W blgr n0v‘ Canada was held Saturday morning 
-dent unto thontLi na Ionger suffi- la the office over the Bank of Com- 

that ?ou”“ V^d ‘f t,he'r trim- merce, corner of dollege and Spadlna.
^em the latesT-fasltinnd1S^Iflnabes ; The president, Mre. Robert Kllgour,
*he Russian w)nt^h whi .Fo!: Instance, , presided. There was a good attend-
1— pony, which has been ance, and three new members recently _ _ , .

* _ —--------------- elected to the executive committee—Mrs. FlTC PflCkagC ^rt^Sfrs tooim^^i’i
^A.STOH.1 A E&kJn, Misti Knox and Miss Wilkes— and price sent in plain sealed envelope Cor-

ItlB Kind You Havn Uwairê Dn„*M J' era among the rest. The reports given r«^ndence sacredly confidentiaL Add 
Mim TOU Hava Always BoilgM by the secretaries—.Miss Little and Miss THR SAMARIA REMEDY CO_ 99 Jordan 

Rankin—showed how rapidly the work rs J®r<l»“ St.. Toronto, Canada,is growing. A feature ofspectai ,nti- Y^g”,'°4eL’ .=i W
est during the past month was thejiw ^remstrect west “ Pbanna,y’

can give prompt and permanent relief. Mra 
F. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, Weet, Ont.,
Bays: “I have been troubled for four or 

Jflve years with weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and
I was so nervous I could hsrdly walk across ___
the street. I started taking Milburo’s S,tor,ea are at thoir best Just before the 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after using three Christmas holidays. Christmas gifts 
boxes I felt much batter. I continued their fre t*er® n ?avtah display; theatres 
use until I had taken twelve boxes and I f.ave,,put °" *f‘elr newest plays, it Is 
am now well.” . ..W,I?ter Eeason in the

i °enta POrwiIdr 3 ^°Xe9 f0T,L^ ful! Particulars, ti^eV^s’;'^:
tifys.-rs&sssina: ?»

1 Toronto, Ont. s Telephone Main 3547; or *. R Fov oeo
Main-street, Buffalo, ’:8SI

easily digested that it sinks into I 
the system, making new blood and new fat. 1 1 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

aft., ;

NTd. yDEKl 
t-class servie* 
1 baths), Pa* 
two dollar» •

1Christina* ln New York.
The Lackawanna Railroad willave It -... 1 . - — run

another of their popular fifteen (15) 
day excursions to New York on Dec. 
14th. Round trip tickets from 
ronto $13.35, or $9 from Buffalo.
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QUEEN ANÏ 
1 $1.00 and $1
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fe: Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.
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